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hr«, at Burn«, Orsgou Decs in I 
[ berli. Mfifi
Lwo> gives that the follow in g- 
■a filled utXk eul bls I men! ion 1 
rwi in fluopun of his rimira. 
Lxjf will be made before tbe 
Urei ver at Burns uregun on 
, vi«:
tephen Woods.
the KM of «KJ4. NWU of 8EJi nr . Bet’ 11 Tp K W M

? following uitqessea to prove 
rrsvieuce upon end cultivation 
j- James Gilbert, Charles Roper 
agon, and Henry and
I. of Buri.«. Oregon.
J. B. Huntisotom, Register

a

I

Lunty Court, for the County of 
Key, Blate of Ureguu;
falcued ciiUena and legal voter« 
jet, Harney county, State of Ore- 
bcifnlly pray that a license be 
Ci c h Bcseuberg for the sale of 
[and vinous iiquwta, in said ore 
* and Btate, iu quantities lees 
L fur a period of sis muutha, be 
toning from the 1th day uf Feb- 
Keith day of August, Ufil, and 
la ever pray :

C. W. Garred,
C. M Macv, 
J.T Hi 1 in an, 
L M Brown, 
J. c. Parker. 
J. c. Welcome 
H. C. Levens,
J. 1 Newman, 
T. U. J Be>er, 
Thv« Whiling, 
W. W Juhuaon, 
Wm. Harvey. 
Chas Ziegler. 
Geo. W Andeison, 
R. J Baker, 
Ben Brown, 
John I. Martin, 
Henry Richardson.
K. J. Martin. 
Byron Terral, 
Peter Thumpaon, 
John Body fell, 
MM Cushing. 
G. Hudspcatb 
IaOU.b Racine,
D. M. McMiuamy. 
Charite H cl run, 
Wm Tubin, 
J. P. Garred. 
W. H. Caidwell, 
As U. Worthington,
G. W. Zumwalt.
H, E. Thompson, 
R. K Reed, 
W. T. Buchanan, 
P. H. Young,
G. W. Wiicuxson,
H. Hutchkifis.
F. I.uuaburg. 
A. W. Waters, 
Chas W. iiv rd, 
James Cupsball, 
Fred Miller
*. H. Fry. 

Thomas Giannlr.i,
A. N Smith, 
James Mehaffey, 
T E. Manly, 
M. J. O'Connor, 
E. B. Hanley, 
J P. Hui mt a, 
W H.Canauay, 
<J. H. baumau. 
P, Locher, 
Wm. Levers,
G. W. Hmelsrr, 
James Bridges. 
Austin GuAHlman, 
G W. Maupin, 
John B. Einbree, 
Dave Newman. 
Thomas E. brink, 
o 1). Rvak. 
Wm’C. Sharatt, 
Chas. Clark. 
M R. Hilus. 
Th. «. <». D«m son, 
Wm. Skinner,
B. E. Juy,

H.C. Payne
hereby given that the undersigned 

»plication to the Hon County Court 
Hinry,Stale of Oregon, fur to sell 
ialt and vinous liquors, in town uf 
d county and State, fur a period ofj 

the 24 day of February. 1891. 1
Lohs & Eosbhb<trg |

JJOTICETO CREDITORS:

Notice la herebv given to to whom it may 
concern, that on the «7ih dor of December, A. 
D. iwu, the dim of Gage Hiatera, d«4ng bueiaeee 
in Burtt, Orem>M. aa Milliners, made an aa- 
algn meut fur the benefit of all their Creditors, 
and bv their deed of aaaiicument, aypuisted Us 
undereiirned their «relines.

All se<«**na holding claims against said firm 
of axe Slaters, are hereby notified tu present 
the same, duly verified, tu meat the h»wu ut 
Buri s, Oregon, wilhiu three months from thia 
date.

Dal«d st Burr a Ores««, tlUa ma d,, st Jan- 
>u>, A. D INI 3as. W. Z«M «ALT,

Aaalsusa.

THE HREALD

HAS LA MO EST CIRCULATION OF ANY 
NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

Official County Paper.

Local News.
in.

HARNEY CX1LNTY ITEMS.

JANt7AKY.il

ion,

V.

—Masks at the new drug store 
for sale.

—Notice the premiums offered bv 
The Herald.

—Remember the Masquerade 
Ball in Burns, February 12th.

—Mrs. 8. R- Copeland, of Har
riet-. died of measles last Wednes
day.

—The “Pioneer House” has re
duced prices in several lines, this 
week.

—Fine brandv. at l.ong A Bosen
berg’s, for mince pie, sauce, etc. 
Try it.

—A. J. Brown, of Harnev. lost a 
little child by death last Thursday. 
It died of measles.

—IIerald is only (2.50 a 
now is the time to subscribe 
live local newspaper.

—100 tons of hay 2j miles
Burris—for sale at (3.00 per ton— 
inauire at this office.

year 
to a

from

—Oats and cord-wood for sale at 
the ranch of Stepliten Lampehire 1} 
miles east of Burns.

—David B. Hill, Gov. of New 
York, was nominated by acclama

tion for United States Senator, by 
the Democratic members of the leg
islature. at Albany, Jan. 19th.

—J. Nat. Hudson has the thanks, 
of the citizens of Burns, for his val 
uable assistance in frzming a bill 
for u charter to incorjiorato our 
town.

—A petition and draft of a char
ter, fur the incorporation of Burns, 
was forwarded to our Senator and 
Representative last week.

—The O. C. Company Hunting
ton Oregon have a full stock ui 
everything in the mercantile line. 
Send in your orders l>y mail, parcel 
or wagon load. They will certainly 
give satisfaction.

—A remonstrance against the 
little scheme of Grant county, to 
get back two of Harney county's 
prec.ncts, was sent this week, to 
our Senator and Representative, in 
the legislature

—We received, last week, a beau
tiful calendar from the Oregon Con
struction Co. It is needless to tell 
the citizens of this community a 
fact which they are already aware 
of, “that is” that this Company in 
a business point of view is very pop 
ular an J becomes more so every
day. Honesty and fair dealing are 
always recognised and appreciated.

Prosperity is fully up with the 
times. The citizens enjoy going to 
several different societies they have 
organized in the neighborhood, have 
Sunday school and preaching on 
the Sabbath, and in fact from what 
we learn enjoy themselves by meet
ing together frequently aa people 
should.

—The ladies oi Burna and vicin
ity will give a church festival in 
Burns on Tuesday evening Febru
ary 3d. Thia festival is for the ben
efit of the church and we hope to 
have a good attendance. Lauies 
in the country are solicited to help 
by bringing in their baskets filled 
with edibles.
50 cents.

Price for supper. 
Committee.

—We call
Ferry’s seed <
in another column. Hie illustrat
ed, descriptive and price Seed An
nual will be mailed free to al) ap
plicants. Every one wishing gar- 
doo. flower er field seeds should 
send for a catalogue, knowing the 
reputation of the firm for square 
and honest dealing with all.

1 attention to D. M. 
catalogue, advertised

—Mrs. Etta Horton, of our town,'| 
is just recovering from the second 
"round” of meaelee.

—The lycenm held weekly at the 
Poison Creek qchool is well attend
ed and tbe discussions vary inter
esting.

—We were informed to-day that 
Gue. Delore was killed, on the 
Stauffer Ranch, by a horse, a few 
days ago, but did not learn any par
ticulars.

—Don’t some of you “cranks” 
who think you know it al), come in 
arguing that you cant have mea
sles the second time. I

—When measles are so plenty | 
that some person« have the second 
or third attack, it is high time for 
our d—1 to ezclaim, “things are get 
ting into a meaaley condition.”

—Mart Brenton, proprietor of 
the Red Front Livery Stable, is do
ing a good business, «imply because 
he knows how to take care of 
horses, and is always at bis post.

—A communication, from Pros
perity, is reluctantly laid over till 
next week for want of space. Let 
us have your items and letters tor 
publication the latter part of the 
week, if luch ia possible.

—To-day at 10 o'clock a m was' 
the time set to move the county 
records to Harney. Tbe citizens 
collected at the appointed hour, 
when some cf them entered the 
clerk’s office, and argued the ease 
with the county Judge, who gra
ciously reversed the order.

—The county seat has the mea
sles; the county records have been 
exposed, and we are informed by a 
fellow, who came from up town, 
that the records are showing fever 
to-dav; but whether they (the 
records) will break out with mea
sles or ensued ness is a question yet 
to be decided.

—A father can give his young 
son m better present than a year’s 
trading of tbe Scientific American. 
Its contents will lead the young 
mind in the path of thought, and if 
he treads there a while, he’ll forget 
frivolities and 1« of some account, 
and if he has an enventive ar aae- 
chanical turn of wind, this paper 
will afford him more entertainment, 
as well as useful information, than 
he can obtain elsewhere. Copies of 
this paper may be seen at this of
fice and subscriptions reeived. 
Price $3 a year, weekly.

Harney county has a counp' 
court com|w>sed of members who 
would not exchange their opinions 
for those of the supreme court. 
The supreme court recently decided 
that Burns was duly elected tbe 
counrv seat of Harney county, and 
last week the county court ordeied 
the records remove to Harney City. 
Might seems to !>e considered right 
in this instance.—Ochoco Review.

The January term of the conntv 
count of Harney county met and 
among other business transacted, 
was that of ordering the county 
clerk to move the county records 
hack to Harney City. Matters 
seem to lie in a great muddle, the 
supreme court pulling one direction 
and the county court another.— 
Long Creek Eagle.

A BLUK RIBBON-

Marios D.i»t’aa la Harper's Baaar.
A ribbon of the softest blue 
The sweet June sky's most lovely 

hue.
When youth and bops made all 

tnings fair:—
I bought it to bind up my hair;— 
To all mv life it held the key, 
Yet never was it worn by ma.
‘My own! my ownl” I thought him 

then.
The handsome, blithe young sailor 

Ben.
His last “good-by” on leaving shore 
His gladdest greeting home once 

more.
Were always mine. Twas with a 

thought
Of him that ribbon first was bought.

My heart beat high. I always knew 
Just when the Bonny Bride was due. 
“With one foot on land you sail 

tbe sea,”
Light laughed my cousin Jane at 

me.
Oh, shallow-hearted, weak and vain. 
But full of arte, waa cousin Jane.
She spied my ribbon fresh and new, 
She snatched the length of shin

ing blue
And knotted it upon her breast. 
“It ia the shade that suite me best; 
Oh, let me wear it onee,” she said. 
I bit my lip, but bowed my head. 
When, looking up. within the door 
Stood Ben, my Ben, at home ocne 

more;
But oh, hia gaze—why should it 

be?—
Waa turned on Jane instead of me! 
She’d never looked so fair before: 
Twas that blue ribbon that abe 

wore!
With jealous pang I knew it then— 
Forever lost to me was Boo.
When Love attempts his wings to 

wy-
Tie vain to stay him; let him fly! 
But, oh, I knew I need not mourn 
Had I myself that ribbon worn!
Well, let it go. Sore Heaven’s grace 
Needs sue who ia not fair of face. 
But ’tie its red robe makes tbe rose; 
The garment’s charm for beauty

And that blue ribbon held the key 
Of all my lonely life for me.

-COMMUNICATION.

Wasbikoton, D. C. Jan. l'C, 1891
It is now clear that the free coin

age amendment to the financial 
bill will receive the rupportof four- 
fifths of the democrats in the House 
in combination with a republican 
contingent, and it is reasonably cer
tain to go through the House before 
the close of the session. The re
sponsibility of its final enactment 
as a law will probable devolve upon 
Mr. Harrison whose influence so 
far as it has lieen exerted, has been 
in opposition to free coinage. The 
.ourae to be pursued by Speaker 
Read is now no longer.-^roblematic- 
al. He has decided that the meas
ure shall have full consideration in 
ths House, although he has by no 
means abandoned his own personal 
convictions regarding silver. He 
will not, in the first place, pull 
President Harrison’s chestnuts to 
use a homely phrase out of the fire. 
In the second place, he expects the 
force bill to come over from the Sen
ate before long, and he will make 
concessions tn the silver men in or
der to secure th'r support for suth 
bill. He finds to. that the pressure 
would be greater than he could bear 
if he undertook to usurp the veto 
power by pocketing the bill, and he 
is willing to let it go to the Presi
dent as soen as possible. It can be 
predicted with almost absolute cer
tainty that the President will sign 
it under protest.

The fight for the passage of the 
force promises to begin to dav in 
the Senate in good earnest. Yes
terday was occupied by Mr Evarts, 
in a »perch of over three hours in 
length in favor of the bill, and just 
liefore the Senate adjourned Sena
tor Hoar gave novice that to-day he 
would ask the Senate to remain in 
session until ths consideration of 
the bill ia completed. The deter
mination has been reached to pass 
the bill if possible, and every effort 
will be made to reach this end. It 
ia not true that the bill will to day 
be antagonized by any other meat 
ure brought forward bv a republi
can Senator. It can be stated pos
itively that Senator Paddock does 
not, as has been stated, intend to 
call up his pure-food bill to-day. 
The democrats in the House are 
fully alive to the gravity of the sit
uation. and share the feeling with 
the democratic Senators that the 
bill wifi pass the Senate. The pol
icy of delay in the House will he 
more pronounced than ever. Every-, 
thing in the House will now he de
layed by the democrats oa the )ea>-t 
possible excuse, while the republic 
cans are already beginning to con
cern themselves about the presence 
of a quorum of the own meml>ere

The Indian war. which for some 
weeks past has occasioned consider
able solicitude throughout the coun
try because of its formidable pro 
portions, is practically ended. The 
chiefs have not only oame into Pine 
Ridge with protestations of peace, 
nut a large delegation of them will 
soon be in Washington to lav their 
case before the Great Father, with 
a view to the establishment of bet
ter relations with the Government. 
The campaign has been an arduous 
one tar tbe troop« engaged, being 
carried on in the face of many dif
ficulties, and at a most inclement 
season of the year, and foriunatelv 
the general engagement that on sev. 
Aral occasions seemed imminent, 
was averted. The great question 
now to be settled ia that of perma
nently maintaining the pacific con
ditions that have been brought 
about at great cost and hazard. 
The lesson of the war will not lie lost 
if it shall be the means of institut
ing reforms that have long been 
needed, and impressing upon the 
Indiana not only a sense of the pow
er of tbe Government, but of ite bon 
esty and justice.

The committee, appointed to 
make the usual annual count of 
stampa in the vaulta of the Inter
nal Revenue Bureau, have submit
ted their report to the Secretary of 
the Treasury and the statistics 
gleaned from it are interesting as 
showing the vast number of stamps 
required to collect tbe revenue of 
the Government through this source 
during a single year, Tbe report 
shows that there were no hand in 
the vaults December 26, 1669, all 
told, 78,865.617 stamp«, and that 
from that date to December 29, 
1890, there were received from 
tbe Bureau of Engraving and Print
ing for iaeve 320,138,024 stamps, 
making tbe total number to to ac
counted for 899,003,641. There 
were delivered to collectors for iaaus 
during thio period 876,066.300 
stamp«, lea vine a balance on hand 
December 2». MflO, of 22^87,841 
stamp«, which by actual count 
were found by tbe committee to be 
in tbe vault.

MASQUERADE BALL,
AT THE TOWN HALL,

At Burns. February 12, 
1891

Floor Managers—King Carnival 
aud Suite.

Grand March at 8:30, sharp.

Good music has been procured 
and no pains will tie spared to make 
every oue comfortable.

TICKETS (withoutsupper) 81 50. 
SPECTATOR'S TICKETS 50cts

No males allowed to dress in fe
male attire, and competent inspec
tors will be at the door.

For Nate.

Seven miles south of Burns, 150 
tons of fine hay for sale cheap. By 
Green Hudspeth. He offers to fur
nish a comfortable cabin, that can 
be occupied by the purchaser while 
feeding the bay.

Nuttoe.
The subscription to the mill fund 

has been d ue for some ti ine. Parties 
still owing their subscription are 
here-by notified to pay up iinmedi 
ately, foi the money is now an ac 
tual necessity to pay up indebted 
ness and carry on the business.

l>on‘« Head Thia!

After Jan. 1st 1891, I announce 
to the public, that I will not let any 
account run over $5 00; and when 
account reaches $5.00. vour bill 
will be presented, and after said 
bill ia presented no more credit till 
said bill is settled.

Lee Caldwell.

J. DURKHEIMER A, CO.,
DEALERS IN ’

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
BURN8,......................•.....................................................................OREGON", .

Carry the largest stock in Eastern Oregon. Al! orders given prompt 
attention.

OREGON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. 
HUNTINGTON,- _____ -OREGON 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

FLOUR, MEATS, COAL OIL, SALT,
8ULPHUR, BARB WIRE, ETC., ETC. 

BOOTS, 8HOES A DRY GOODS, STOCK COMPLETE. 
--------- ------------- O< O----------- :-------- --

All orders receive prompt and careful attention, with ONE PRICE 
to every body.

g«g“Proprietors of Huntington Warehouse, ««licitcorrespondan««.,^0

F.iiinled to the Beat.

All arc entitled to the best that 
their money will buy, so every fam
ily should have, at once, a bottle of 
the beat family remedy, Syrup of 
Figs, to cleanss the system when 
costive or Lilli >us. For sale in 50c 
and $1.00 bottles by all leading 
druggists. 4-7

Advire to Ns.tlierfl.
Mr«. Wlnfllow’fi St m»1 hi ng 8vm>hM n»ed been 

by millions uf mother« fur r hilortn teething L r 
fifty jrar« wi.h perfect anccefle. It relieve« 
the little «offerer it unce, produce« natural, 
quiet fl’eep b freeing >h« rhlld from pain 
and the llitl« < herub aw«k«a as “bright a 
button.'* It:« very p’ceean to taa e. «outhea 
'he hi hi, au ft er« the gan.«, a^aya pain, re
lieve« wind, regulates the butt« «. and ia the 
be« known remedv fur dirrahma, whether 
ariaing from other raaaea. a Itutt1«

Houae and Lot for Hale.

A good house and lot. situated 
in the town of Bnrns, can be pur
chased cheap, for cash. House 
well built and furnished inside, con
taining 4 rooms and one atore 
room. Lot 50x160 feet. Warran
tee deed will tie given. Apply at 
Herald ofliee.

Attention,

Of all persons still indebted to 
undersigned on East Oregon Her
ald accounts, viz: subscriptions 
subsequent to Nov. 28 1889, adver
tising and job work don» prior to 
March 1, 1890, is called to the fact 
that payment must be made before 
18th day of September, 1890, to 
eave further cost of collection.

D. L. Grace, 
Burns Oregon Aug. 21, 1890.

Gode blessing to humanity—So 
says an Oregon Pioneer Ninety 
Years Old.

Forest Crove, Or., March 19—I 
hav« used the Orrgon Kidney Tea 
and obtained immediate relief. It 
is God’s blessing to hamanity. I 
take pleasure in recommending it to 
the afflicted. I am now nearly nine
ty years old, came to Oregon in 1842 
in the employ of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company, and since I began using 
the Oregon kidney tea I enjoy good 
health.

David Mumkof.

Take Before Break r««t.

The great apetizer, tonic and liv
er regulator. In use for more than 
50 years in England. Positive 
specific for liver complaint. Bad' 
taste in the mouth on arising in the 
morning, dull pains in the bead 
and back of the eyes, tired feeling, 
dizziness, langour—sysoms of liver 
complaint. Remedy—Dr. Henley’s 
English Dandelion Tonie Relieves 
constipation, sharpens the appetite 
'and tones up the sntire system. 
Get the genuine from your druggist 
for $1, and taka according to direc
tions.

rt)H MAUS.

Th« Red Front Livery Stable, 
situated in Bums, opposite the 
Burns hotel. Mr. Wilson nflhra 
thia valusbl« Livery 8tabie for sal« 
at low figures. Ha lives in th« 
countrv, some distance from town, 
and cannot give th« business the 
attention it requires, is his reSion 
for selling. There is not a more 
valuable piece of property in Burns 
and any one desiring to invest in 
that kind of property, oannot better 
tbemeelvos in a^y town. Call im
mediately at this office or on Mr. 
W ileon, for you are likely (to leee 
a bargain. The Stable ia just what 
we recouitueLd it to be.

book & The New Job Offge
D. L. & N. GRACE, Proprietors, ......................Harney City, Oregon.

While not yet in full operation, is doing EVERY VARIETY of Job Print
ing neatly and promptly,

Thia office is strictly new in every respect, both type and preaaaa, and skill
ful primers await employ nient.

Hand in your orders
Fcfr Tetter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Envel
opes, Business Cards, Posters. Hand Bills, Calling Cards, 

Wedding Cabinets, Funeral Notices, etc., 
«MF*A11 Job Material is fresh, and of best quality. Prices reasonable.

N0RTHWE1ERN MAIL
and

TRNSPORTATION Company.
C. C. McCoy, General Manager,

--------- 0:0----------
Stage« leave Burns. Oregon, daily for Harney, Drsws«y, Bsalah, 

Westfall and Vale, where

Close Connection is Made
with the railroad. Good fresh horses, careful drivers, naw Tehielea, 

KATES OF FARE FEOM BURNS TO ONTARIO AND INTERVENING POINT«: 
Barn«, to Ontario.....................................910.00 I Burna to Vol« 9RIS

•Gruvai ity . <J0 “ “ We«t Fall LSI
•' Beulah • I •• •• Drawaay ......................... 4W

•• ' PineCieek............................. 2-ftO j •' •• Harney ................................... l.SS
Baggage, 30!be tn eaeh Passenger. Frieght and Passengers must 

he way-billed. Passenger fare paid in advance.
Harry Floyd, Neri Acki.es, J. C. Par«bb

Gen. Sup’t. Division Agent. Rurns Agsai.

THE RED FRONT LIVERY STBALB,
MART BRENTON,..........................................................Proprietor.

The proprietor of the Red Front Livery Stable assures ths pub
lic that he is prepared to accommodate in every way in hia 
line of business.

fl!«F*IIay and grain con stantly on hands, and eareful hand«.

THE FRENCH HOTEL.
MRS. LOUIS RACINE,------ ----- - - - - - -PBoraiBTBMn

Burns, Orbocv.
A large and commodious Hotel, everything neat and eomfortabla. 

Tables furnished with all market affords. Sure to suit the 
public. When in Burns, do not fail to give the Hotel a trial.

gflT*GOOD TABLE SERVICI.^gg

Bums I^hotgraDh CUllerv,
W. H. CANADAY,....................................................FRoraiXTOB.

Nothing but first class pictures leaves thia Gallery. Duplicate« 
furnished at reduced rates. p^Givs me a call.

Portland Boot 4L Shw Star«.
LUN A BURG k FRY, PaarBiBToee, Bcbbs.Obbmm.

GO tSMk ct ’•cMc »■« skow. W ik« vary km «««U«r. M* f««etvM

Cheapest Place in Town for Cash,
Also. CwU« work •■« B«F«lrl«s iMtly «•>«.

BURNS BUTOHCR SHOP.
JAMEU COMH AIX - - - - ------ --- - - Pr^ckuc.

Fall weight given. Good lie- f or the block. Mutton, pork, 
venison and game, when on tbe msket.

JANt7AKY.il
Acki.es

